Robert "Woody" Woodrome
June 21, 1938 - October 2, 2019

Robert "Woody" was born in St Louis, MO to Everett and Ruth [nee Benson] Woodrome.
He loved to play cards [poker], going to the casino and routing for his beloved Cardinal
Baseball team. He worked as a truck driver for Newman's.
Survivors include: His two sons: Bill Hodge and Robert Woodrome, Jr.; eight
grandchildren, and several great grandchildren; three sisters: Betty Loche, Carol [Charles]
Lavelle, Barbara McCree; and a host of nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Sharon, and four children: Bridgette,
Carol, Charlie, and Raymond
Services are pending and will announced by Valhalla.

Comments

“

It Was A Pleasure Too Be Around Any of the woodrome family miss u all an
especially woody he was a character always a comedian but he was a great man but
will always cherish those memories an had some of the best memories as far back
as I can remember I was the youngest of my sisters so I got the most picked on by
woody lol . RIP FLY WOODY U WILL BE LOVED AN MISSED BY MANY !!!TILL WE
MEET AGAIN ...

Cassidy Kornfeld - October 09, 2019 at 03:05 AM

“

Well grandpa you finally get to be at peace and most of All you get to be with ur wife
and kids tell them all hi and watch over ur grandson ray ray he sure does miss his
family and needs all of them watching over him..hes had so much pain in his life
starting at such a young age he loves you all very much and it's crazy the night
before you passed we was just talkony about you and how neat it is that our
grandparents were such close friends and he was going to try to work Up the
courage to get a hold of you.. Crazy how things happen the way they do fly high paw
you will be missed...-candace-

Candace Ann - October 09, 2019 at 02:32 AM

“

“

That was supposed to say talking oops
Candace - October 09, 2019 at 02:33 AM

How can I choose just one. How about all the times I got to drive as a kid, I felt so
big, or the addition and multiplication practice sessions on our rides to and from
picking me up or our 2 favorite songs boogy woogy choo choo train and blue daba
de. Or all the scary movies we would watch and he would always fall asleep leaving
me up by myself so scared! Or all the times he got frustrated with me but always
loved me no matter what. He was truly my favorite man in this whole world and no
one will ever be able to take his place. He was my papa. My hero and no my angel.

Lauren Goldstein - October 08, 2019 at 06:50 PM

“

Woody was my sisters ex father n law. She was married to Woodys son Ray n had a
son Ray Jr. I spent a lot of time with the Woodrome family during their marriage and
always enjoyed myself around Woody. He had a charming personality and a rough
but awesome sense of humor.

Cari Fink - October 08, 2019 at 06:44 PM

